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To: ColoradoRiverBasinstudy@usbr.gov
Cc: Amanda Taylor <ataylor@iowacorn.org>, Ashley McCarty <amccarty@mocorn.org>, Dale Ludwig
<dludwig@mosoy.org>, Dan Cassidy <dcassidy@mofb.com>, David Shorr <DShorr@lathropgage.com>, David Sieck
<iowafarmrboy@gmail.com>, Doris Moore <dmoore@mofb.com>, Garrett Hawkins <ghawkins@mofb.com>, Gary
Marshall <gmarshall@mocorn.org>, "J. P. Dunn" <jpdunn@mosoy.org>, "John C. Pozzo" <jcpozzo@ameren.com>,
"Lynn M. Muench" <lmuench@vesselalliance.com>, Mindy Larson Poldberg <mpoldberg@iowacorn.org>, Paul
Rohde <PRohde@vesselalliance.com>, Rich AuBuchon <raubuchon@polsinelli.com>, Shane Kinne
<skinne@mocorn.org>
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
Attention: Ms. Pam Adams, LC-2721
P.O. Box 61470
Boulder City, NV 89006-1470

Dear Ms. Adams:

On behalf of the members of the Coalition to Protect the Missouri River (CPR), I am writing to oppose all out-ofbasin water transfers from the Missouri or Mississippi River basins to the Colorado basin. CPR represents the
diverse interests of agricultural, navigational, industrial, utility and business-related entities. It supports
responsible management of Missouri River resources and the maintenance of congressionally authorized
purposes of the river including flood control, navigation and water quality and supply.

Out-of-basin transfers on the order of the one discussed in the Colorado River Basin Study expose the nation to
unnecessarily high risks of environmental damage as a result of potential biota movement. In addition, such
water transfers do not guarantee a water supply improvement for the recipient basin in years when drought
encompasses the donor basin. It has been known since the inception of Western United States settlement that
water was a scare commodity. To continue to expand infrastructure and populations based upon the ongoing
shortage of water is not prudent. To look to another basin to supplement a historically scare water supply is
done so only at the expense of the donor basin. Social, economic and cultural values important to the Missouri
and Mississippi River basins have been built on the basis of present water conditions and the “take” of water from
these basins would not be good policy.

The attached Missouri Department of Natural Resources (MODNR) letter provides further explanation as to why
such transfers are bad policy. CPR would like to go on the record as wholeheartedly supporting the contents of
the MODNR letter and also our opposition to any out-of-basin water transfers from the Missouri and Mississippi
River basins. This position is in line with our past opposition to other out-of-basin transfers such as the Red River
Valley Water Supply Project and the Northwest Area Water Supply Project.

I appreciate the opportunity to provide these comments.

Sincerely,

Randy Asbury

Randy Asbury
Executive Director
Coalition to Protect the Missouri River (CPR)
4849 Hwy B
Higbee, MO 65257
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